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TEAR UN-CL- SILAS: It Is a pen-- I

fi of popularity that one may
I jl not have his time at hiv own dls-- i

posal, I find myself so much In
demand that many serious studies of o- -!

clal problems are, for the present, at
leayt, abandoned. I speak of thlg at once

I as It leads me to reply to your well
meant advice concerning such compan-lon- o

as Mr. "Bob" Faykerr and Mlse
"Babe" Franklin. - I readily "understand
what you, at a distance and with what
you will pardon my calling old-fas-

lonod Ideas, may believe to be my per-

sonal danger. But, dear uncle, do no
be alarmed on "my account. I have hacI, my lesson and1 shall profit by It. I can-- f

dldly admit that Miss Franklin max
have deceived me as to her uecessltle
and worthiness and that Mr. Faykcn
may have received' a share of the mon-- I

cy I lost In the gambling-hous- e as his
commission for Introducing me there.
This, I ay, I admit; yet I cannot but
tcel surprise thai you have uch knowl-- i
edge of New York as to discover the
truth even from my letters! I had al-
ways supposed your visits' here to be
strictly business In their nature, I
hear from Mm L.acquerre that you are
well known In her toclal set, and I gath-- i

,er from her smiling remarks that you
do not disdain to Indulge In the frivoli-
ties of xclcty to nn extent. How little
we really know of even those with whom
our companionship has been the closest:
You whom I have always supposed to be
a model of somewhat prim. If not nus- -
t.re, condtrct, to have to conducted your-- i
self here In New York as to earn a rep-- l
utatlon for gayety of demeanor sur--)
passed by few.

But theye are mere reflections, andi I
recall your request that my letters be
confined rather more to narrative of
events than observations on ethics. I
comply.

Mrs.- - Lacquerre having gone to her
rammer cottage. Boulder Crest, I VC- -
celved from her a note Inviting me for a
.week end, the time of my arrival and
departure being dcllrritely stated In her
note, even to the particular train I was
to take each way. This struck me as
lacking In .hospitality as If one's hos-- i
teas were fortifying herself against hav- -
Ing a stupid guest on her hands a mln- -II ute longer than she had braced' herself
to endure the" ordeal. I caiv Imagine In- -I

stances where such precaution Would be
advisable but why should It be used In--

sending out Invitations to guests who
are desirable? I have, I hope, no more
than a properly high regard for my own
merits, yet I cannot but speculate upon
the fact that for the very week end Mrs.
Iacquerrc nairred I had several other
Invitations which did not limit my visit
to minutes or hours not even days. I
was, for example, Invited for a yachting
cruise by Mr. Jack Backstay,

j sloop, the Hyghboll, I had already made
one voyage up the sound. I met Mr.
Backstay through Mr. Faykerr one
evening, and he cordially Invited me to
take a run on his yacht the next day.
He was going1 aboard that night and

I
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asked me to call at'a certain store In the
morning and order a. number ofartfclcs,

f w hlch he gave me a. list 1' did so.
noting that the goods consisted chiefly ,

of refreshments of a solid nature and
'IherwJsa. When I mentioned the yacht

lo which they were to be sent the sales-
man politely but with marked' firmness
insisted upon cash in advance. Of course
I paid for the goods, thinking it would
be entirely proper to remind my host of
the amount at a later time- - It was quite
a merry party on the yacht, but the
beauty of the soundi addressed the mem-
bers with no eloquence, .as a game of
poker began as we started and was nev-

er ' for the twenty-fou- r hours
we sailed. Not to seem churlish I played
at times "sa,t In," as Mr. Backstay
quaintly put It and at the end of the
voyage It was disclosed that the amount
of my losses to my host just offset the
bill I had paid for sundry cases of wine,
patties and other more substantial pro
visions, i

I left the yacht in company with a
quiet, smiling gentleman who remarked
to me, "You paid the shot this time, I
believe." He explained that Mr. Back-
stay had evolved a plan of high living
and plain sailing which much amused
nnd Interested his friends. He had Inher-
ited nothing but the yacht, "not enough
else to,buy a new duck suit for him,"
my acquaintance sald and lived on her
permanently. When bis larder ran low
he asked some guest to order a new sup-
ply and worked out the financial erwi as
In- my cass. The wages of the crew antli
other necessary expenses he won at po-

ker. "Jack's a deuce of a nice fellow,"
remarked my Informant, "nnd we are all
awfully proud of him that he has
evolved so successful a plan for living
nicely and honestly. Had ho not such a
pretty wit, or none at'all, he might have
become a cotillon tender and then we
would have been obliged to cut him, but
as it Js we are proud of him."

I relate this incident as evidence 'Of
the popularity I am enjoying, my In-

formant assuring me that Mr, Backstay
only honored with invitations to his
yacht gentlemen whose qualities made
their popularity a matter of course. I
chanced' to speak to 'Mrs. Lacquerre of
this ami she laughed heartily, saying,
"Poor," dear 'Jack' Backstay! We all
know him, and I do assure you that you
have been correctly Informed'. He en-
tertains no one on that amazing yacht
of his whose qualities he Is not certain
aro sufficient to provide entertainment."
She placed such a peculiar accent on the
word "entertainment" that had I been
of a, suspicious nature it might have oc-
curred to me that the kind of cnter-tainme- nt

my qualities provided went
Into the several hampers of wine nid
food I sent to the yacht and paid for
But, of course. It would be a kind of
mock modesty I greatly condemn for me
to pretend that I am not In myself, and
aside from my fortune, a youirg gentle-
man of high qualities as an entertainer.
Only the young and frlvblouB could deny
that, I fancy.

This thought brings to my mind Miss
Frances Lacquerre. Not that she is friv-
olous; she might be more acceptable in
my esteem If she were. She seems to be
a young woman with a high opinion of
her own- self and that is a phase of char-
acter to find It difficult to encounter with
becoming equanimity. Miss Frances has
b. lofty manner of looking at things at
me, for example which hcr mental at-
tributes do not In anydegree Justify. At
the time of the conversation with Mrs.
Lacquerre to wTiich I have Just referred;
I turned to Frances and asked hcr opin-
ion of Mr, Backstay. She hesitated a
moment, and then replied: "I suppose,
tas society Is Organized, there 'Is a prop-
er place In It for sharks to prevent an
oversupply of gudgeons."

"I fall to appreciate the application ofyour simile, Miss Frances," I respond-
ed.

"Were there no gudgeons . on Mr.Backstay's yacht?" she asked scorn-.full- y.

"Frances, dear," Interrupted Mrs. Lac- -

querre, "you do not know .what-- a gud-
geon Is, and) neither do I. Orderus some

"tea." .

The young lady raised her eyebrows
at-he- mother, smiled In a way which
exasperated them unaccountably, and
responded coolly: "Plow delightfully of
one mind we all are no one of U9 seems
to know what a gudgeon Is. But, mam-
ma, In vulgar parlance, Isn't it described
as a sucker?"

"Don't be slangy, Frances," was all
her mother said, and the young lady
prepared tea. For a young woman of
such-Hlt- le worth In Intellectual quali-
ties she Is much In my --ilnd. Why I
cannot tell. To be sure I find that her.
famed beauty, which I did not at first
see, had grown upon me. I seek in wo-
man, as the poet wrote

Benignity and home bred sense. ,

Ripening. Into perfect Innocence.
A lovely annarltion sent
To bo a moment's ornament.

I find that Frances Is but why
should I waste time In telling what I
think of her? Surely she Is nothing to
me, nor would I wish her to be. I learn
that she "goes In for," as the quaint ex-
pression Is, all out of door sports, and
Is very popular with young gentlemen
of my age, who, as I learn, devote but'
little of their time to mastering the In-

tricacies of political problems; engag-
ing themselves, rather, In futile pas-
times of an athletic nature. But I shall
be able to tell you more of this phase of
life upon my return from my promised
week end visit to Mrs. Lacquerre's
country place and for that purpose sus-
pend the letter for the present.

Well, Uncle Silas, if you know what
seaside cottage life Is, and Mrs. Lac-
querre assures me that you do, why
have you never told me of It? I am be-- 1

coming convinced that In order to pre-
pare myself to "see life steadily and see
It whole" It may bo advisable for me
to Interrupt my studies of national fis-
cal policies and for a time at least de-
vote my energies to acquiring some
knowledge of how my fellow-ma- n of
my own social condition conducts his
life. I was very thorough In my course
In sociology In college, but now, to my
surprise, I.mlcht as, well bo a "pagan
suckled In a creed outworn" as a mod-
ern American for all that I knov,r ofmany aspects of life surrounding m.

Mrs Lacquerre's cottage Is a twonty-roo- m

mansion on a rocky point of land
reaching out Into a bay filled with Isl-
ands-. It Is several miles from the rail-way station and, with the exception ofperhaps half a dozen other equally ex-
pensive cottages, there Is no other hab-
itation within sight. But all the cot-
tages had week end parties, so that foran event In which all were interesteda company of nearly a hundred ladles
and gentlemen assembled. In a laterletter, perhaps, 1 give you a filloJ
In picture of our life at Bowlder Crest,
but at present must attempt but ascanty sketch. I shall not now de-
scribe the various recreations on land-g- olf,

tennis and squash In which thecompany Indulged, for It Is with thewater my experiences chiefly relate. Ina little cove, on the sheltered side of
the olnt, at as many as a dozen yachts

were anchored, some belonging to the
hosts, some to the yruests. and In addi-
tion there were numberless small craft
of manv odd shapes and designs, some
for sailing, some for rowing, In, on,
around, and I may say under and over,
these yachts and various craft, the
life of the" several house parties chiefly
centered, and there was continued in-

tercourse between th-- i yachts and the
landing; sometimes by moon's of row-boa- ts

manned by uniformed sailors and
sometimes by little sailing craft, or by
pretty motor boats, and again even by
swimmlns. A parly of us ware down
tit the bathhouse, built on the deck of
an old "wreck, when Miss Frances said
tonic; "Can you really swim? You do
not play golf, polo, tennis, squash, nor
do you yacht. If you swim, let me show
you off."

The remark rather confused me, r.s
it had not occurred to me that I lacked ,

In any of the accomplishments of the X

sutifiy in Muuim mm tuui.ii-.iui- i jiu.v..ij
me in. Therefore I was pleased to
think of what a 'powerful swimmer I
am.

"Surely," I replied. "I swim Let us
swim out lo the yacht." Miss Frances
looked at me as I doubtful of my sin-
cerity, so to prove It I dived of? and
struck out, and she prompth' followed.
We boarded one yacht by Its landing

and a maid enveloped Frances in
a warm bath robe. I fell.aonvi little
pride ih having our feat highly praised.
Nothing but yachting was talked of by
the party assembled on the aflcrdeck,
and I determined lo secure a boat of
some sort at once In order not at all
times to feel so wholly out of the run-
ning, as the saying Is.

Thnit afternoon I quietly hurried over
to a fishing village not far up the coast
and promptly made known my wish to
an ancient mariner I found on the
wharf looking out to sea with one eye
and narijowly regarding me with zh.
other. When I made known to him my
desire to purchas-- j a sailboat h brought
both eyes to bear on me, adjusted his
trousers band with both hands, spat to
the right, then to the left and' at Inst
slowly remarked: ' Well, sir, some men
be lucky. Ef you be looking for a tried
and true, reg'lar old-sty- le Yankee sloop
a3 hez proved herself at everything
from lobsters to lime, come with me."

The craft he showed me seemed-iviuc-

In need of a bath, in spite of the fact
that she was quite as wet Inside as out,
but my seafaring friends assured mo
that with new sails and a coat of paint
she would be as handsome as a cup de-
fender and probably as fast. I was Im-
patient to become a private yacht own-
er, so I closed a bargain, and the an-
cient mariner oRered to. sail me back
to Bowlder Crpst Cove. As to the
boat's sailing qualities 1 have no
knowledge, for I was so frantically
busy pumping all the way I heeded
nothing except my rapidly blistering
hands. But as we entered the coVe Iheard much comment shouted through
megaphones by gentlemen on the an-
chored yachts, "such as "Two to one shesinks before she beaches!" "Ill, there,
Noah, where are you going, overland?"
This last remark was suggested by the
fact that at that Instant we grounded
heavily on the beach. There was a
shiver, a shake, a gentle sighing of old
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soft face. "There was a fight In the
house where I was away, when you were
acting captain, wasn't there, eh 7"

Glnn recoiled.
"Wasn't there?" the captain pcrslst-- 1

cd, following the fat sergeant.
Hj "Yes,

"And you didn't make no complaint?"
"No,

H' "No. Well, I will, Mr.
Glnrn against you both, you and y.

I'll put youse out of this busl-ne- ss

for fighting in. the station house."
The captain turned to the clergyman.

"You can't beat us," he said. "Nobody
can, but such as you ain't Ini it with us.

j Say, that's straight."
He swung around to Dclaney.
"Ain't It, Mr. Delaney?"

Hl The sergeant's face wag ashen. His
i rage had passad; the Impotence of them

all overwhelmed him, and-- he felt the
j i fdlntness of despair. But he was not

weak. He faced the fact and the cap--
tain, who was pressing for more trl- -
umph.

"Say, ain't I glvlnf Jt,to 'em straight,
M, Mr. Delaney? They cax't stack up

against mr, can they now?"
Hj! ' Delaney turned heavily to his friends,

i "I guess that's right, all right," he
j eaidv slowly.

The captala let out a shriek of laugh-te- r
and shuflled off to his room, slam-mln- g

the door; but they could hear his
wild exultation- behind It, and the
words; "I guess Dan McCarthy's In

H( command here all right."
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